
Better Our
Community
Through NEATT

JOIN NEATT TODAY
AND CHANGE YOUR
COMMUNITY
 www.NEATT.works/join

WANT TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE?

NEATT stands for Nonprofit Education,
Advancement, Training & Tools
 
We help Nonprofits get Educated on different ways to
improve their organization, Advance their causes for
maximum community impact, Train their teams on
different practices that help their organization grow
and provide the Tools needed to help them operate
at top proficiency. 
 
As a member of NEATT, you can help us advance our
mission of bettering communities by helping
nonprofits thrive.

We can impact so many
with your help



There's just no other program
like NEATT for Nonprofits

www.NEATT.works/join

Let us build you a high performing
website, effective marketing and
fundraise more money. 

REGISTER TODAY:

Nonprofits aren't the only ones that benefit
with NEATT. We provide great opportunities for
individual growth and perks as well.

Benefits of NEATT
Membership

Help support free services for nonprofits with your
member donation of $10 per month or $95 for the year
Official NEATT Member Certificate
NEATT Member Sticker
Get access to Free and Low Cost Workshops that foster
individual growth online and locally*
Attend Guest Speaker Events 
Receive our NEATT Newsletter
Discounts from NEATT Partners for multiple services
Volunteer Opportunities with different nonprofits,
including the NEATT Organization itself

$10
or $95 per year (save 20%)
per month

When you join NEATT you are supporting several nonprofits get
free services every month. Being a member of NEATT helps
support scholarships for women, free services for Vets,
treatment for cancer patients, resources for lagoons and more.
If you work with a nonprofit that isn't using NEATT, be sure to
let them know that they could be getting free & low cost
services to help them to do what they do best: serve others.

SOME OF OUR PROUD NEATT MEMBERS

questions? write to members@neatt.works
or call/text 760-507-1605

Help us keep services free and low cost for
nonprofits by donating today!

*local workshops currently take place in Northern San Diego County


